
William Anstee (b1756)’s daughter Mary Anstee (b 1779) married Thomas Healey (no issue). 
Elizabeth Anstee (b c1796) married Thomas Henly (b 1797), a straw plait dealer and straw hat 
maker, in 1816. They had a daughter Elizabeth (b 1820) in Dunstable, Bedfordshire, and then 
moved to Prittlewell, Essex where Elizabeth presumably had Anstee relatives. Thomas Henly 
was listed as a straw hat maker in an 1823 directory for Prittlewell. There they had children 
Maria (b 1823) and Mary Ann (b 1825), but at some point they moved back west and had 
children Sarah (b 1829, not sure of location) Eliza (b 1832 Barnet, Herts.), Emma (b 1836 
London Colney, Herts.), and twins Mary and Martha (b 1839 St Albans, Herts.) Thomas Henly 
owned straw hat factories in London (Goodge St) and in St Albans by the 1830s. 
 
 
The straw plaiting and hat making industry 
Straw plaiting (braiding) was an important industry in the region around Luton; the plait was 
used to make straw hats. The chalky soil of the Chiltern Hills provided good growing conditions 
for wheat, and the straw left over from the harvest was plaited into 20-yard braids by women and 
children in their cottages and eventually in factories. Straw plaiting and straw hat making grew 
rapidly during and after the Napoleonic Wars of 1803-1815 when import of straw plaits was cut 
off, but it was well established in the area from at least the late 1600s. It was common for drapers 
like William Anstee to also deal in straw plaits and make straw hats. 
 
 
Notes: 
 
Identity of  Charlotte (1788-1789): her parents are not named, but the only other Anstee parents 
in these Non-Conformist records were John and Mary, who weren’t married until 1792.  
 
Identity of c1796 Elizabeth: I have not found any birth record for her (same issue with little 
Charlotte who was likely also his daughter). I’ve pieced together the connection from various 
bits of evidence. 1) Her father is William Anstee (from a marriage record). 2) She is consistent in 
censuses that her birth place was Luton, Bedfordshire, where William Anstee was settled at the 
time. 3) Elizabeth and husband Thomas Henly move to Prittlewell, Essex for awhile and have 
several of their children there. This originally puzzled me, but can now be explained by 
Elizabeth being related to the Prittlewell Anstees from whom 1756 William was descended. 4) 
Elizabeth’s husband being a straw plait dealer/hat maker seems like a connection to plait 
dealer/hat maker William Anstee. 5) I have a DNA relationship with two people descended from 
two different brothers of 1756 William Anstee. It’s a distant DNA match, as it should be for 
people who are about 7th cousins to me.  
 
 
Why I’ve ruled out other Elizabeth Ansees as my ancestor: 
 
The 1800 Elizabeth Anstee, d. of 1766 John Anstee, is too young (my Elizabeth is consistent 
about birth year being between 1795-1797) and also married to William Foll (not to my ancestor 
Thomas Henly). 
 



There is an Elizabeth Anstee b. May 1796 in Stoke Hammond, d. of Elizabeth Anstee (no father 
listed in this record). She’s exactly the right age, but Stoke Hammond is pretty far from Luton 
(18 miles away, and not in the same county) and close to Newton Longview (2 miles away) so it 
seems more likely that she’s related to Anstees that stayed in Newton Longview, and only 
distantly related to the Prittlewell Anstees. 
 
There is yet another Elizabeth Anstee b. 31 Jul 1796 in Heybridge, St Andrew, Essex, and her 
father is William Anstee. I was momentarily excited about her as a prospect, thinking she could 
be a Prittlewell Anstee, but Heybridge is about 20 miles from Prittlewell. And that would still 
push a common ancestor with my DNA matches back at least one generation from 1729 Joseph 
Jr. That might still be possible for a DNA match, but it’s more iffy. And of course, it’s very far 
from the birthplace of Luton that my Elizabeth Anstee claimed. 
 


